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Please join us this Sunday at 10 AM for Worship  

Rev. Fr. David B. Rude will be presiding. 

The Service will be in-person and livestreamed. 

 

PLEASE JOIN US!!!   

ALL ARE WELCOME! 
 



        

ADVENT SCHEDULE 

 

      Sunday, December 4th ~ 10 AM ~ 
   

➢ 2nd Sunday of Advent ~ PEACE ~ 
➢ Feast of St. Nicholas celebrated 

      Sunday, December 11th ~ 10 AM ~  

➢ 3rd Sunday of Advent ~ JOY ~ 
➢ Lessons & Carols  
➢ Feast of St. Lucy celebrated 
➢ Pageant Costume Distribution 

Wednesday, December 16th ~ 6:30 PM ~ 

➢ St. Alban’s Service Night 

Sunday, December 18th ~ 10 AM ~    

➢ 4th Sunday of Advent ~ LOVE ~ 

➢ Blessing of the Greens  
➢ Greening of the Church 
➢ Cookie Exchange 

Saturday, December 24th ~ 4 PM ~ 

➢ Christmas Eve Service with Pageant (prerecorded)  

 

 

 

 

 



 

                              St. Nicholas 
     December 6th  
  

The Episcopal Church 
December 7, 2015 

Advent Reflections 

While Advent is a time of waiting with hope and patience for the 

coming of the Christ Child, celebrating the life of St. Nicholas offers 

a festive opportunity to focus more on giving than receiving. 

Nicholas, the 3rd century Bishop of Myra, serves as an example of 

living out service to Jesus Christ by showing God’s love to others 

through his protection of children, sailors, and all in trouble and 
need. St. Nicholas Day is traditionally celebrated on 
December 6.  St. Nicholas' feast day, December 6th, kept alive the 

stories of his goodness and generosity. The night before, shoes or 

stockings are put out for St. Nicholas to fill with treats and small 

gifts that are meant to be shared with others. 

 

“In all this I have given you an example that by such work we must 

support the weak, remembering the words of the Lord Jesus, for he 

himself said, ‘It is more blessed to give than to receive.”                   

~ Acts 20:35~ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

St. Alban’s Episcopal Church Welcomes You 

As we celebrate the Feast of  St. Nicholas  

Sunday, December 4th at 10 AM 

~Candy Cane Sunday ~ 

 

 

 

 

Join us In-Person or Livestream 

Recceive a sweet treat as we celebrate the  

Feast of St. Nicholas 



 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

JOIN US 

FRIDAY, December 16th at 6:30 PM 

FOR OUR MONTHLY OUTREACH 

We will join together next Friday night and make 

sandwiches for our friends at St. Paul’s Shelter 

in Paterson.  Afterwards we will enjoy a                    

pizza supper together. 

Great family night! 

Fun for all ages.   

Bring a friend.   

All are welcome! 

Non-perishable items can be dropped off 

on Sundays between 9 AM – 11:30 AM 

or left in the bin on the bench outside the 

parish office Monday thru Saturday.  We 

will collect food for local families thru 

Sunday December 18th. 

Please email the parish office with any 

questions: 

stalbansofl@optimum.net or  

call 201-337-4909 

mailto:stalbansofl@optimum.net


 

 

Each year, St. Alban’s has helped 

provide gifts for school children in 

our local community and this year 

we hope to help provide gifts for    
11 children.  

                                                                     

If you are interested in this holiday 

outreach, you may take a star tag 

from the  Christmas Tree in the narthex or contact the parish 

office and we can send you the information.  We ask that gifts are                                          

returned by Sunday December 18th so they can be delivered on 

Monday.  If you have any questions, please contact the parish 

office at stalbansofl@optimum.net 

 

Thank you to everyone in the parish 
and preschool who participated in 
our Adopt A Family holiday 
outreach by providing gifts                                       
for young children and families in 
Paterson through St. Paul’s 
Community Development 
Corporation’s Holiday Program and 
to Maria Palmer for bringing this 
opportunity to us and for all of her 
hard work.  Thank you to Miss 
Teresa for all of her coordination 
with the preschool families and 
thank you to those who came out to 
help wrap all of the gifts. 
 
In the spirit of St. Nicholas, this is 
an opportunity to focus more on 
giving than receiving at Christmas 
time. 

mailto:stalbansofl@optimum.net


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

    
 

 
 
  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



From:  Chris La Cass 

 

I am so excited to announce that I am organizing a meal on Christmas Day for 

asylum seekers and homeless folks in NYC. In addition to an abundant meal 

with traditional Latin American fare we will also give each person a handy 

waterproof reusable bag with some essentials and some comfort items. I am 

asking all of my friends to look at my Amazon Wish List and chip in if you can. 

Either way, please share this with your friends. Together we can make these 

folks feel a little closer to home with good food and gifts that they can share 

with their family members who are here with them. You can read on about the 

entire event below, but for those of you who'd rather skip right to the shopping, 

here's the list: 

https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/G1EWGD4I0OBQ... 

If you're not familiar with how these work, you can choose which item you'd like to contribute and also choose a 

quantity. When you check out the items you purchase will be sent to St. Alban's Episcopal Church where a fabulous 

group of 30+ kids from Oakland and Franklin Lakes will pack the bags for us. 

I started planning this dinner a month ago. It has been quite a challenge because of the ever changing and unstable 

circumstance most of these folks live under every day. I had initially intended to have two seatings of 100 people 

each at my good friend Istvan's restaurant, Side Door NYC on 57th and Lex. I wanted to do one meal for LGBTQ 

asylum seekers and one for families. But folks who serve this population told me many are not vaccinated or 

screened. So we will cook and package and deliver the meals and gifts directly to folks where they are staying. I'm 

working with about 10 housing providers with help from my friend Alejandro at The Loisaida, Inc. Center that serve 

families and I am hoping to add one to the list that serves LGBTQ homeless and asylum seeker youth. My friend 

Joanie at Distributing Dignity helped guide me on making sure we have feminine hygiene products and will be 

making a generous donation of panty liners and sock slippers. Jews For Racial and Economic Justice (JFREJ) will 

rally volunteers to deliver everything to the housing providers who are scattered widely around the boroughs of 

Manhattan. And let's not forget my friend Jazz of Bali Kitchen who is loaning me massive rice cookers to make 

quick work of 1000 portions of rice and beans. I am fundraising from organizations to cover the cost of the meals 

rather than doing a GoFundMe because the latter is a lot of work and I have a full plate the next two months. So far 

my we've received a generous donation of $5,000 to cover 500 meals from my dear friends at Rutgers Presbyterian 

Church. I am waiting to hear back from several other organizations and I am hopeful we'll be able to serve 1,000 

meals. If anyone would like to help with the cost of food my Venmo is @ChrisLaCass.  

Nothing makes me happier than cooking for people. My brother and sister and I cooked for a homeless shelter last 

Christmas and we had such a great time in the kitchen together. They will join me again this year as will my friend 

Istvan and his wife and three children and several of my other friends. I will be serving a meal for volunteers who 

wish to celebrate the day together. If anyone would like to help out at the restaurant on Christmas Day or simply stop 

in to say hi...or join us for the meal, you are all welcome. There will be lots to do throughout the day so anyone 

stopping in for a short bit or the whole day will have something to do. I'm overjoyed to be able to do this and so 

grateful to my amazing friends who always have my back. 

I'll keep you updated as we progress. Please let me know if 

you have any questions or if you would like to help out 

with my Christmas spectacular! 

And not to make this political or to suggest one needs a 

religious motive for helping others, but my faith, as I see it, 

tells me that we must help refugees. It takes very little from 

us to do this right thing. Whatever reason you have for 

helping others you know it's right and good. And I wish 

you a very happy and safe holiday season surrounded by 

love.   

 

PLEASE SEE DON LA CASS FOR QUESTIONS 

https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/G1EWGD4I0OBQ?ref_=wl_share&fbclid=IwAR2uKBhT--0VDnX-oWAsqrlGTlEaRs1LO3Q4sMr34conLuBNyYa8-FddohE
https://www.facebook.com/stalbansflow/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX1q8bEMXO85e2_JsmweIYwxNKpxmCyUWc7g-ncIrU6Ltn4nws_68Z38RJ70h1D8uzOTB8-brBS9-B3V2boOqkzB7q57ea6q6mCgb3GUTmqPpziq2ZFARvl1D68ej4IdpSE5xSOBIH4oGp6Kiv6agvaCK3E2Zmbo5dsfSPlsMzGBg&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/SideDoorNYC?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX1q8bEMXO85e2_JsmweIYwxNKpxmCyUWc7g-ncIrU6Ltn4nws_68Z38RJ70h1D8uzOTB8-brBS9-B3V2boOqkzB7q57ea6q6mCgb3GUTmqPpziq2ZFARvl1D68ej4IdpSE5xSOBIH4oGp6Kiv6agvaCK3E2Zmbo5dsfSPlsMzGBg&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/TheLoisaidaCenter/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX1q8bEMXO85e2_JsmweIYwxNKpxmCyUWc7g-ncIrU6Ltn4nws_68Z38RJ70h1D8uzOTB8-brBS9-B3V2boOqkzB7q57ea6q6mCgb3GUTmqPpziq2ZFARvl1D68ej4IdpSE5xSOBIH4oGp6Kiv6agvaCK3E2Zmbo5dsfSPlsMzGBg&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/DoubleDorg/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX1q8bEMXO85e2_JsmweIYwxNKpxmCyUWc7g-ncIrU6Ltn4nws_68Z38RJ70h1D8uzOTB8-brBS9-B3V2boOqkzB7q57ea6q6mCgb3GUTmqPpziq2ZFARvl1D68ej4IdpSE5xSOBIH4oGp6Kiv6agvaCK3E2Zmbo5dsfSPlsMzGBg&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/balikitchennyc/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX1q8bEMXO85e2_JsmweIYwxNKpxmCyUWc7g-ncIrU6Ltn4nws_68Z38RJ70h1D8uzOTB8-brBS9-B3V2boOqkzB7q57ea6q6mCgb3GUTmqPpziq2ZFARvl1D68ej4IdpSE5xSOBIH4oGp6Kiv6agvaCK3E2Zmbo5dsfSPlsMzGBg&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/rutgerschurch/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX1q8bEMXO85e2_JsmweIYwxNKpxmCyUWc7g-ncIrU6Ltn4nws_68Z38RJ70h1D8uzOTB8-brBS9-B3V2boOqkzB7q57ea6q6mCgb3GUTmqPpziq2ZFARvl1D68ej4IdpSE5xSOBIH4oGp6Kiv6agvaCK3E2Zmbo5dsfSPlsMzGBg&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/rutgerschurch/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX1q8bEMXO85e2_JsmweIYwxNKpxmCyUWc7g-ncIrU6Ltn4nws_68Z38RJ70h1D8uzOTB8-brBS9-B3V2boOqkzB7q57ea6q6mCgb3GUTmqPpziq2ZFARvl1D68ej4IdpSE5xSOBIH4oGp6Kiv6agvaCK3E2Zmbo5dsfSPlsMzGBg&__tn__=kK-R


 

         

St. Alban’s  

Christmas Cookie Swap 

                      Sunday, December 18th 

             immediately following our 

      10 AM Service 

   and Greening of the Church 

 

Please join us…. 

bake a favorite holiday cookie  

to share.  Please bring recipe  

including ingredients. 

 

 

               

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
    PLEASE REMEMBER AS YOU START YOUR HOLIDAY SHOPPING ………… 

Don’t forget to choose St. Alban’s as your designated charity 
at smile.amazon.com/ch/04-3802711 to generate donations for Rector Wardens 
Vestrymen of St Albans Episcopal Church in Ofl and check out our AmazonSmile 

Charity Lists to donate items we need most. 
 
 
 

 

https://smile.amazon.com/gp/f.html?C=3I6TPVO7NCSDW&K=2MZWLI7VOSTZF&M=urn:rtn:msg:202010261501407eac27d630224796909748f9d1d0p0na&R=HQVQD61FJ88Q&T=C&U=http%3A%2F%2FSMILE.AMAZON.COM%2Fch%2F04-3802711%3Fref%3Dorg_em_cldsa_bl2_csmi&H=MGY6MQRJL2SE0E4AKK6RD4V8QP4A
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/f.html?C=3I6TPVO7NCSDW&K=2MZWLI7VOSTZF&M=urn:rtn:msg:202010261501407eac27d630224796909748f9d1d0p0na&R=34K700UCPFD2K&T=C&U=https%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fgp%2Fch%2Flist%2F04-3802711%26ref_%3Dpe_732550_544269070_org_em_cldsb_bl3_clol&H=CSAG0XA7QHPBDLK9ZC4EK5MTU18A&ref_=pe_732550_544269070_org_em_cldsb_bl3_clol
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/f.html?C=3I6TPVO7NCSDW&K=2MZWLI7VOSTZF&M=urn:rtn:msg:202010261501407eac27d630224796909748f9d1d0p0na&R=34K700UCPFD2K&T=C&U=https%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fgp%2Fch%2Flist%2F04-3802711%26ref_%3Dpe_732550_544269070_org_em_cldsb_bl3_clol&H=CSAG0XA7QHPBDLK9ZC4EK5MTU18A&ref_=pe_732550_544269070_org_em_cldsb_bl3_clol


 

 

 

 

ST. ALBAN’S STEWARDSHIP 2023 

 

If you haven’t already done so, your Stewardship pledge card may be 

placed in the plate during this Sunday’s Offertory or can be mailed to the 

church office.   

As you consider your pledge for 2023, please take some time to reflect and 

pray, Psalm 37: “ Take delight in the LORD, and he will give you the desires 
of your heart.” 

Stewardship Information can be found on the church website at 
www.stalbansflow.org 

We look forward to seeing you on Sunday at our 10 am Worship. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

http://www.stalbansflow.org/


 

 

 
 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We are updating our prayer list after this Sunday’s Service.  

• If you have added names to the list and would like those 

names to remain on there, please email the parish office 

stalbansofl@optimum.net  

• If you would like to add / remove any names from the list, 

please also email the parish office.  Thank you ! 

There is a family in town who has recently arrived 

with very little.  The local school system has 

reached out for assistance.   

The family is desperately in need of winter clothes 

➢ Coats 

➢ Hats, scarves, gloves 

➢ Warm sweaters, sweatjackets 

➢ Pajamas 

The items may be clean, gently used so if you are 

cleaning out or your children have outgrown any of 

these items, please consider donating.   

 Adult Female size small (5’3 135lbs) 

 7 yr. old boy size 8 

 5 yr. old girl size 5  

Items can be dropped off at the parish office.  

Please contact the office to make arrangements. 

   THANK YOU! 

mailto:stalbansofl@optimum.net


2022 ADVENT RESOURCES 

 

 

 

 

Adult 

From The Episcopal Church:  The Advent calendar, which offers daily suggestions for engaging in 

the seven practices that encompass the Way of Love: turn, learn, pray, worship, bless, go, and rest. 

The calendar can also be used as a standalone resource–keep  it at your desk or on your fridge and 

refer to it every day! 

https://www.episcopalchurch.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2022/04/Advent-2022-Calendar-

English.pdf 

Living Well Through Advent; a journey through Advent and our focus on Practicing 
Simplicity with All Your Heart, Soul, Strength, and Mind. 

https://dd3485de39db2e945baa-
01b1c7a4d0b949068a8cf014647b94db.ssl.cf2.rackcdn.com/uploaded/a/0e15065874_166809430
4_advent-2022-english-85x11.pdf 

25 Days of Advent - Daily inspiring devotionals & readings to warm your heart this season. 

Experience Peace and Hope at Christmas. Get 25 Days of Advent Devotionals Free Printable. 

https://newsletters.christianity.com/gs-advent-readings-pdf/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMItNXbwbXT-

wIVKfbjBx3FowAdEAMYAiAAEgK1BvD_BwE 

“Divine Nebula: Reimagining Advent” at Unbound: An Interactive Journal of Christian Social 

Justice  Unbound publishes weekly devotional reflections during the Advent and Christmas seasons 

that center on social justice.  

https://justiceunbound.org/divinenebulaadvent/ 

The Advent Project This resource is delivered to your email each day. The content includes a piece 

of art, a scripture passage, a reflection and a piece of music for each day of the Advent and 

Christmas season. This is a free resource, but you must subscribe. 

https://ccca.biola.edu/advent/2022/ 

FAMILY / YOUTH 

King of Peace Advent Page - A parish resource page about the traditions of Advent, including 

Advent wreaths and Jesse Trees.   http://www.kingofpeace.org/advent/advent.htm 

 

My Jesse Tree is filled with daily crafts and printables, etc to be your ultimate guide to a faith filled 

Advent.      https://www.myjessetree.com/ 

https://dd3485de39db2e945baa-01b1c7a4d0b949068a8cf014647b94db.ssl.cf2.rackcdn.com/uploaded/a/0e15065874_1668094304_advent-2022-english-85x11.pdf
https://dd3485de39db2e945baa-01b1c7a4d0b949068a8cf014647b94db.ssl.cf2.rackcdn.com/uploaded/a/0e15065874_1668094304_advent-2022-english-85x11.pdf
https://dd3485de39db2e945baa-01b1c7a4d0b949068a8cf014647b94db.ssl.cf2.rackcdn.com/uploaded/a/0e15065874_1668094304_advent-2022-english-85x11.pdf
https://newsletters.christianity.com/gs-advent-readings-pdf/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMItNXbwbXT-wIVKfbjBx3FowAdEAMYAiAAEgK1BvD_BwE
https://newsletters.christianity.com/gs-advent-readings-pdf/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMItNXbwbXT-wIVKfbjBx3FowAdEAMYAiAAEgK1BvD_BwE
https://justiceunbound.org/divinenebulaadvent/
https://justiceunbound.org/divinenebulaadvent/
https://justiceunbound.org/divinenebulaadvent/
https://ccca.biola.edu/advent/2022/
http://www.kingofpeace.org/advent/advent.htm
http://www.kingofpeace.org/advent/advent.htm
https://www.myjessetree.com/


REGISTRATION HAS BEGUN FOR CROSS ROADS SUMMER CAMP 

 


